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m w  iH lllll FOR LUBBOCK
ONE OF THE GOOD ^THINGS ACQUIREDSTHROUGH EFFORTS 

OF THE COMMERCIAL SECRETERY AGAINST ODDS

SEVERAL TOWNS BID FOR IT-LOBBOCK IRE WINNER
Lubbock Goes Strong After The Things That Count For Her Future 

Glory and She Never Gives up the S h ip -  
Development W ill Result

SodaV S\>eTv\s
B y  M iss  M il d r e d  M o o r e  

Phone No. 7.

Lubbock gets the state experi
ment station, and it was not a 
valuable prize secured without 
strenious opposition. It is the 
only experiment station estab
lished on the Plains, but Lub
bock was not the only town mak
ing a strong fight for it, for it 
is something of immeasurable 
possibilities and importance. 
Texas is now awakening to the 
importance, in fact to the ab
solute necessity, of greater lib
erality and business methods in 
connection with its agricultural 

'  resources and the work neces- 
'  sary to educate the people and 

bring about proper and imme
diate development. Hereafter 
instead of spending a miserable 
twenty-five dollars for the main
tenance of its agricultural de
partment it will spend many 
times that amount California 
today spends one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars annually 
on its agricultural work, and Ok
lahoma spends about the same 
amount and Ihese two states 
rank first in the results of farm
ing. Texas is five times as large 
as California, and its agricultu
ral possibilities are fifty times 
as diversified, and fully as grreat 
in every particular. Should 
'Nxas care for its agricultural 
work as California does, consid
ering the area of the two states, 
California spends thirty dollars 
where Texas spends one for this 
important public service. And 
futher, considering the relative 
sizes of the two states, if Texas 
should spend as liberally as does 
California it would take one 

• million dollars to maintain its 
agricultural department on an 
equal footing with California, 

V. and no state gets better results 
from money expended than Cal
ifornia does from that which 
it spends on its agricultural 
work. And Texas is waking up. 
A man in position to speak says 
that within two years the state 
w’ill expend one hundred thous
and dollars on the Lubbock sta
tion, and that it will be made 
one of the best in all the west 
This will for sometime at least, 
be the supply and demonstration 
farm for all the Plains country, 
according to present arrange
ments and intentions. In fact 
this is made necessary by limit
ed financial condition of the ag
ricultural department.

The experiment station and 
the Normal school at Canyon

are two encidences of the at
tention the Plains country is 
attracting, and of the effective
ness of united effort. The ex- 
pepriment station for Lubbock 
is solely the work of the Com
mercial Club, and the Normal 
at Canyon is in a great measure 
the result ef the united efforts 
of the Federation of Commercial 
Clubs and Newspapers. Through 
these mediums the attention of 
the country was foracibly called 
to the possibilities of the Plains 
country and the wonderful en
terprise and well directed de
termination of the people. No 
other part of the state ever 
secured two great institutions 
within the same area and within 
the same length of time, and no 
part of the state was ever more 
deserving, nor were state insti
tutions ever more juttly and 
more properly located.

The experiment station locat
ing committee were shown sev 
en tracts of land from which to 
make a selection of 160 acres for 
the farm, and they have not yet 
designated which of these will 
be chosen, but the deed and ab
stract will be called for in a few  
days, and that will finally deter
mine the matter.

No coantn^ in the world has 
greater amcultural possibilities 
than the Plains, and pi^icularly 
this part of the Plains. No 
c o u n ^  has a better climate, no 
country has better soil, no coun
try has better water. In no 
country is a greater per cent of 
the land tillable nor is there a 
country where an inhaustible 
supply of water is secured at a 
more shallow depth.

If  it never rained on the Plains 
and actual facts show that it 
rains plentifully here, and at the 
most desirable seasons, man 
could combine the natural re
sources and make this the great
est farming section of the Union 
without rain. I f  necessity re
quired, every acre of land on the 
Plains could be irrigated and 
there would never be a scarcity 
of water, never a conflict of 
water rights.

The skeptic who waits to be 
converted to the proposition that 
this is destined to be a great 
farming country, will have no
thing but his conversion to boast 
of. The fellow that appreciates 
facts as they reasonably present 
themselves be do the demonstra
ting and get the benefits.

Real Estate Transfers
W. S Posey, Cashier of the 

Lubbock State Bank, and an
other gentleman whose name 
we failed to learn, bought fifteen 
lots in Brownfield today as fol- 

 ̂ lows: Ten resident lota for 
$650; two business lots on the 
north side of the square for 
$1,100, and the three Alexander 
lots on the “T ” of the same 
block for $950. The deal was 
made through the real estate 
firm Heflin Land Company. 
This is another instant where a 
well known business man and a 
gentleman of worth, has abso
lute confidence in the future of 
our little city, and it is about 
time our few old rusty knockers 
were discarding their dad-blast
ed mallets.—Terry County Her
ald.

Enlarging Store
Greenhill Bros, expect to add 

to the size of their grocery store 
within the next few days. With 

< the increased room (hey will be 
able to carry a larger stock and 
in this way be also enabled to 
get and give better bargains to 

’ the trade.

Drive to the Right
As there has been a number 

of complaints of late anent the 
side of the road one is supposed 
to take when driving it is well 
for the people to observe the 
fact that it is a law of nations 
that one drive to the right. If 
you get your auto or buggy 
tom up by driving to the left 
the party who is turning to the 
right can collect from you for 
any damage done. Turn to the 
right. Drive to the right of 
the highway. In this way you 
will avoid any collision with 
your fellow traveller and life 
will be more pleasant for all 
concerned.

H. B. White, of Chicago. i« 
here on a prospecting tour. His 
mother owns projiorty near 
town and Mr. White thinks it 
likely he will remain here for 
the winter.

B. F. Montogmery has pur
chased the Jno. Agnew residence 
in the South part of town, near 
the Holiness tabernacle.

Dr. Carter was 
Emma this week.

here from
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[ P u b l i s h e r ’ s  N o t i c e - Miss Mildred 
Nioore has accepted a position as 
social editor of the Avalaiiclie and ali 
entertainments, parties, receptions, 
hails or socials will he reported by 
lier. You will confer a favor on the 
management of this paper if you will 
report sucii news items to lier, tiiat 
she may be able to get up a good line 
of items along this line.]

THE WOMAN S HOME MISSIONARY 
ITEMS.

“The weary ones had rest. 
The sad had joy, that day

And wondered ‘how’
A  plowman, singing at his

Work had prayed;
‘Lord help them now.’ ’ ’

The week of prayer will be 
held Oct. 4-10. The offering will 
be given this year to the Sue 
Buerrett Memorial School, Lon
don, Ky. A  new dormitory for 
girls, repairs on the old building 
old buildings and a heating plant 
are the imperative need there. 
Last year the proceeds^from the 
week of prayer went to our own 
Dallas Home.

Mrs. J. I. Bloodworth has been 
elected President of the Board 
which controls the W'oman’s 
Building at Epworth.

A  good report reached us of 
one District meeting at Plain 
view and with pride we heard of 
the “ grace and dignity’’ of the 
presiding officer--L u b b o c k’ s 
Auxilliary President.

Mrs. Armstrong has had to 
resign as Supt. of supplies, be
cause of failing health. She is a 
dear, faithful, good woman. 
Later, news reaches us of her 
death.

The Annual Meeting of the 
Board is Oct. 14-23, at Havannah 
Ga.

PRESS REPORTER.

partments will be chosen at our 
next meeting which will be held 
later. Our program was nece- 

_iarily shortened that we might 
inot interfere with an important 
missionary meeting. Mrs. Kim- 
bro read “The Story of the Cru
sade.’ ’ Mrs. Westlake, a “ Bow 
or White Ribbon.'’ We hepe to 
profit by these readings. The 
“Woman’s Crusade’’ has been 
called the “ Whirlwind of the 

.Lord,’ ’ out of which came the 
I Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union. Which is frequently 
apoken of as organized “ Mother 
fl^ve .’’ The “ Bow of White 
[ilibbon’’ tells of a dauntless lit
tle worker, who went into a 
missionary field to organize a 
Union. Going to the Church she 
rang the bell: The church was 
cold, she found a boy and a be
lated fire was kindled. She laid 
her aside her wraps and ascend
ed the rostrum. She read the 
Scripture lesson and offered 
prayer. She felt the lack of 
an appreciative audience. Pres
ently she noticed a lady on the 
front seat who was giving close 
attention. And Oh! joy, on her 
jacket gleamed a white ribbon, 
then came the inspiration of the 
hour and the rest of her task 
was easy. Success crowned her 
efforts, a Union was formed. 
When the meeting was over the 
lady on the front seat came for
ward shook her hand cordially, 
saying, “ I hope you will pardon 
me. I saw your jacket lying there 
and as the church was cold I put 
it on.’ ’ So it was her own white 
ribbon that inspired her. Let 
ours do the same. The paper 
“What the W .C.T.U. has accom
plished,’’ to have been read by 
Mrs. Lou Stubbs was for lack of 
time omitted, but she says it 
will keep. 'The following is the 
list of members: Mrs. F. E. 
Wheelock, W. A. Farris, Sallie 
E. Richmond, Katie Spikes, 
Theodora Norton, Mrs. H. T. 
Kimbro, Mrs. W. C. Green, Mrs. 
J. C. Roberds, Mrs. F. E. Craig, 
Lou Stubba, and Mrs. R. Y. 
Stsbbs

Mrs. R. Y. Stubbs, Sec,

HILLIN-BAGGETT.
Mr. Will Baggett, of Lubbock, 

and Mita Effie Hillin, of San Sa
ba. were united in marriage at 
the Sixth S t  Methodist Church, 
in Austin on Sept. 15th. Miss 
Hillin was one of San Saba’s 
most popular young ladies. The 
groom is well known in and 
around Lubbock, where he has 
many friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baggett will make their home in 
Labbock, after Oct. 1st. The 
Avalanche extends congratula
tions.

Little Katherine May enter
tained a number of her little 
friends at the home of her sister 
Mrs. W, B. Downing, last Sat
urday afternoon, from 3:30 to 6: 
30. The children played until 
they were tired and hungry, 
when refreshments of sandwitch- 
es, cake, lemonade, and wat
ermelon, were served on the 
lawn in real picnic fashion. All 
reported a good time. Those 
present were: Bernice Kimbro, 
Lelah E berts, Blanche Bean, 
Opal Ellis, Flo Benson, Kather
ine Farris, Lowree Peoples, Fan
nie B. Carter, Zell Richards, 
Ouida Carter, Florence Brooks, 
Yancie L ^  and Kathe line May.

The Fellowship meeting at the 
Baptist Church last Sunday night 
was well attended notwithstand
ing the threatening weather. 
The occasion was a most enjoya
ble one to the members of that 
church. An interesting pro
gram, consisting of special songs 
instrumental selections, and 
talks from several of the mem
bers, was rendered after which 
the congregation spent thirty 
minutes in hand-shaking and 
getting acquainted with one an
other.

W. C. T. U. ORGANIZED.
Several ladies met with Mrs. 

Dr. W’estlake, Tuesday,*Sept.21. 
as previously arranged and or
ganized a Woman’s Christian 
Temi>erance Union, with eleven 
memliers. Mrs. The«*<iorp .Nor
ton was unamiiHisly elo«.’t***i pres
ident for the ensuing year, who 
gracefully accepted the oiflcv. 
.Mrs. Svivia Whielock. wife of 
our .Mayor, was electrti Vic*- 
PresiiW^t. Mr*. R. Y Stut^a. 
Secretary and Mra. Nellie tlreen 
Treasurer. On account of tli* 
distance and expana* it waa de
cided not to aend a 
Stale Coaventioii at 
year. Superintsadswte of U*-

CELFBRATLON d a y  OCT. 8TH

Large Crowd Expected and a 
General Good Time Promis

ed to All Present

The date of the celebration 
has been set for October the 8th 
and a large crow’d is expected. 
It will be in the nature of a 
stock and farm exhibit and 
from the display made, a se
lection will be secured for the 
State Fair at Dallas. The peo
ple are urged to bring in what 
they have and to also read the 
list of premiums offered in this 
issue. The train service could 
not be satisfactorily arranged 
for and the Lubbock people had 
to forego the pleasure of the 
celebration as formerly planned 
but so soon as a service is se
cured it will then be taken up 
and* perfected. Lubbock did 
her b ^ t  in the premises and it 
is a great disappointment that 
the full program could not be 
carried out but it will be a suc
cess if the people will only 
contribute to the needs of the 
hour and bring in an exhibit in 
proportion to what they have 
done throughout this section 
within the last year. Lets all 
get together and make of this 
feature one more of the Lubbock 
successes.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Sept 26th, 1909. 

Leader, Elva Glover.
Song
Prayer
Song
Scripture Reading. .Matt. 9: 35 

■38.
Reading, IVzzie .lohnson. 
Song, No. 141.
Mission work, by Add <”!arri*. 
Matt. 9: :!.*». Liyd Hak* r.
Act* 13: 1-3 M*ud»* Irwin. 
.M*tt 10; l-ir>. Albinus Miller 
S»ng.

PILE BflIVEfl CBBSSES THE C M
THE RAILROAD IS BUILDING INTO TO W N — TRACKS AND  

SWITCHES ARE BEING LAID— WORKING RAPIDLY

TRAIN SERVICE TO RECIN HERE NEXT AAONTH
It  Has Been A Slow Drag Part of The Time But The Good 

Work Has Cdntinufed Urttii the Final Touches are 
In Sight at Last

The Canyon has ben crossed 
and tracks and switches are be
ing laid for the yards, Lubbock 
can now see the final touches in 
sight and a train service is 
promised for next month. This 
is indeed incouraging news for 
the business and other interests 
of the town who have been pa
tiently waiting for the iron 
horse. Business will pick up in 
all lines and many improvements 
that have been wating will get 
active. At some date in the 
future the people of Lubbock 
will give a big celebration of the 
event but not being able to se
cure train service at this time 
have caused them to delay «ame 
until some later date. There 
W’ill be a stock and farm ex
hibit held here on the 8th of 
October, and this will prove 
quite an attraction as the people

are always willing to contribute 
to the success of such an under
taking. There are still other 
roads building into Lubbock and 
it will only be a question of 
time until we will be a sure 
enough railroad center. This 
W’ill be one of the big days in 
the tow’ns history but it is the 
logical sequence of the eternal 
fitness of things and is to be 
expected. Lubbock w’ill get all 
those things incident to the 
large tow’ns and her success is 
is but measured by a span of 
time to complete, f  ild your 
hopes a.s high as yo^ ay and 
LubljiK’k will go you or>e bettei. 
It is one of the pleasures of 
life to contemplate the future 
of this section and those who 
come this way are the ones who 
in after life will have much to 
be thankful for. Come to Lub- 

, bock.

LIG HTNING’S FATAL STROKE. RAISE NICE SUM OF MONEY

Two Men Dead, Two Knocked 
Dow# and Three Mules Killed 

By Lightning Saturday.

With Which to Build a Residence 
for Widow of M.M.Steers, Who 

Was Killed Here Saturday.

Mr r> ^ tt . • I iiii h . w *» If 
th** itj ihi* fc Hr try 
mg I" trad* for 11 Mdvnrp

to k* I’ooMi iw’ e ki» 
t* lAtVhock

About 2:90 o’clock Satuixiay 
evening two men were killed 
while at work on the railroad 
dump in the east part of the city 
by a bolt of lightning. The 
same bolt knocked tw’o Mexicans 
down, but they soon recovered, 
three mules w’ere killed also.

The men w’ho were killed 
W’ere M. M. Speers, whose home 
w’as formerly in Elkins, New’ 
Mexico, and George M'ilson, of 
Knoxville, Tenn. The former 
gentleman had a family compos
ed of his wife and two small 
children, his family being at 
this place at the time of his sud
den death. His remains were 
laid to rest in the Lubbock Cem
etery Sunday afternoon at throe 
o’clock.

Mr. Wilson held an important 
position with the .Moore Har
ris grading outfits, W’ho have 
been at work on the grade acniss 
the canyon north o f tow’n, he lie- 
ing one of the grade bosses. He 
was a young man unmarried, 
and his only relatives that are 
known of here is his mother, 
who at this time is living in 
Knoxville, Tenn. His body was 
held in the Robinson Undertak
ing establishment until VV’ednes- 
day morning, w’hen he w’as tak
en to Plainview in an antomo- 
bile, to be shipped to Crandall. 
Ga., for burial. He held an in
surance policy, the exact amount 
of w’hich we failed to learn, the 
same being made to his mother.

These gentlemen were eviden- 
tally held in high esteem by 
their employers, as they did 
everything within their pow’er 
to give them the nicest burial, 
and all the attention possible, 
after their death.

Wc w’ish to call attention to 
the new "ad.'«” of three hustling 
Luhb«»ck ti -nis who are using 
Herald snace. The Western 
Windmill ( ' ’ii|»anv handles any 
thin-j in t e i.ar.iw.iiv line. R. 
W. H-:m is a tinner yo i don't 

,■ ita>. and the Lul)- 
hork I fer a: <i tirain Com- 

' *‘t y -i* up in either 
■ . ra:n >*r mal. We ad-
ov. rviMi-’s to putn'nize
f i . t*n in l.ubl*o»*k 

t ^ t' pf J* t  ̂iHi r
:r.. d !fi* u that yppu
•a.. • m ’>• IL raid. Terry

The people of Labbock are 
probably the most liberal set of 
people on earth, when it comes 
to helping those w’ho are in need. 
Last ^turday, Mrs. Steers was 
left a widow, penniless and w’ith 
out a home, her husband being 
one of the unfortunate men kill
ed by the bolt of lightning.

Monday morning C. E. Parks 
began w’ork to raise a sufficient 
fund to build this lady a house 
in which to live, and kept up the 
work all day and part of the next 
giving most every man in town 
an opportunity to donate some
thing to this fund, and but few’ 
refused to do something tow’ards 
the cause. By Wednesday a 
fund sufficient to build a nice 
little house had Iteen raised, 
amounting to in cash, and 
enough work donated to build 
the house, besides a lot was do
nated by Dr. M. C. Overton, on 
W’hich to build the house. Work 
has already commenced, and be
fore the Avalanche visits its 
readers again, the unfortunate 
lady and tw’o little ones w’ill 
have a home of their ow’n in a 
desirable part of town, a gift by 
the iieople of Lubbock.

Good W ill.
The following, from the Daily 

Panhandle, is appreciated for 
the note of good cheer it con
tained.
“The Daily Panhandle congratu

lates Lubbwk on her su ccess in 
securing one of the state experi
ment stations. To no tow’n in 
the Panhandle could the prize 
have gone where it w’ould have 
lx?en more appreciated and 
where it w’ill be more carefully 
nurtured than at Lubbock.

“ (>>od for the hustling city of 
the South Plains, which will 
s<Min be on a trunk line of rail- 
roatl reaching from ocean to 
ocean.”

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Phillips, 
of Rotan, are in the city this 
week, and will probably locate 
here. Mr. Phillips is a druggist 
by trade, and has been engaged 
in that line of business before 
coming here.

Mr*. Arthur Holman and Mrs, 
J. i'. -Arnett, of Abernathy, 
were «hoin>ing in Lubbock, Fri
da v.

R tlW He It
eeee 'bi* attoon of iIm 

-trr «itii * »»ew li> U*catiiiK.

t‘i  Mile*, Kd KobiDtoD and wife left Taaa- 
daj for Chicago whar* Ed goeato 
lajr la BM>r* fornitur* for hb large 

at thi* place.



Foxy Grandpa
He Does the Handsome Thing by 

the Newly Wedded

I for it. Hereupon Polly declared 
she heard so much of W. E. Rob
inson’s Furniture Store that she 
desired to go there. The result 
was they were ushered into such 
a fine display that the p r l was

You are sure to find careful deal
ers always full stocked with 
everything: in staple and fancy 
grroceries fresh and first class in
cluding: Capital flour, Yale coffee 
Swift’s Brookfield creamery but-

They Come to Lubbock and Fit Themselves out For 
Housekeeping. Grandpa Gives Them the 

Benefit of His Experience and Foots 
The Bills

puzzled at first how to select but I ter always on ice, Swift’s Pre m 
she soon yielded to the seductive-' ium hams and bacon and a fine 
ness of a magnificent parlor suit, i line of fruits and vegetobles. No  
a bedroom suit in oak g:olden , shelfwom goods at this store in 
finish, to these she added brass fact its the ui>-to-the-minute gro- 
iron and folding l>eds. pictures eery, quick delivery and prices 
and wall ornaments, carpets, down to brass tacks. ” While we 
rug:s. mattings, linoleums and; are in this important topic of

Miss Summers Polly I-er dear 
1.” but the speaker took a head
er over bashtullness only to hear 
a sweet:

"Yes Charley."
"Can I aspire ii>-erto-that is-’’ 
"Again a lapse into silence fol- 

lowevl by an encouraging:
"Yes Charley."
‘Oh it 1 might only hope to-ere 

-to.”
.\nother failure of language, it 

was seemingi\ a hopeless case 
and it might have been only for 
a demure "Charley I have said 
yes twice if you mean it. I mean 
it ux» and"-

•Ynd to this day that young 
man insists that he popped the 
question.

•\11 this hapj>ened away down 
east and it wasn't long before 
there was a wedding, not much 
longer l^fore there came a letter 
from Polly’s Foxy.Gt'andpa out in 
Lubbock County who wrote ef
fusively of his delight at her ex- 
ihibition of what he called grit, 
and proposed that the V(.ung 
couple Would locate at LuMiock. 
he Would start them in life as a 
wedding gift.

Of Course ti'.e;. accep-tcu and 
were si-on bidding tiieir friends 
adie.'.. A few v. ee.-ts subse'iuelit 
to the a' ■ e a travel stained 
part;, arrixed in Lubbock. Our 
friend Fo.\\ ' Irandpa was in
charge and led them straight
away t" the Nicollet Hotel. We 
will go there said he. l>ecause 
that's a ijopalar place and strictly 
tirst-e.ass. " I  have known S. C. 
Low. the Prop., for years, and 
you will tind him mine host in 
the fullest extent of the word, 
being endowed with that delight
ful intuition which makes a guest 
feel at home, comfortable and 
happy and in mighty good luck. 
The house is one of convenience, 
the apartments well furnished 
and as to the cuisene. well this 
hotel is noted for its excellent 
table, so we will engage rooms 
there until the new house iscom- 
f'lete. ”

"After breaKfast."  remarke<l 
Foxy ( ii’and!>a. "we win go out 
and bu;.'yo'ur ouitit and toexpe- 
uete matters, wt- will order a rig 
of (ius Pyron. Mgr., " f  Lohl^ock 
Livery Tite carriage ar
rives and as Polly \i*-ws the 
st;-;ish turnout witn hne horses 
ana a nea'l;- liressed drlter at 
the re'.ns site exiu'esse '. her de- 
lic-nr. ■■Ti.i-stab.e". .<a:d ' irana- 

' ’I'-L' ‘ 1 ifit* 'jutrittfU
iUerivs m tnis >e:tionand spo.»*''
a swe.i a, " > an.'e g ;ts <,'Utf.t. I: 
yuU ever • ant *■. a:t ":l-rai.- 
road t'V. n on I'leasure be’'* be 
sure ai.a ,o t<; t.”.e Lub'Poci\ L it
er/ C .. f r a rig."

Tt.e basis o! a hoir.*-. ’ ciri- 
tinueil f-oxy < irandpa. "is a liii 
-of mother earth so we will hise 
no time in calling .Jink Penney i: 
Piill Payne ef the South Singer 
Land Co., they control city pro- 
jierty *hat is very desiraiile and . 
alwa;. shave excellent bargains 
on hand. It is worth your while 
to know them for if you ever 
want to buy. rent, or sell jjro- 
perty they are the men to call on 
as what the;- tell you can \x: de
pended on." The visit resulte'l 
in interesting Charles in some 
very desirable city property and 
an engagement for a drive into 
the country to view s^mie farm 
and ranch lands in which they 
offer some veretable bargains.

‘ ‘The next thing is the lum
ber’’ said Grandpa, "so come 
with me and I ’ll introduce you to 
J. F. Cline, Mgr., of A. G. Mc
Adams Lumber Co., who are the 
principal dealeis in that 
builders material in the county, 
everything from the sills for the 
foundation to the shingles for the

He does contracting in all its 
branches including interior and 
brick work and gives you a turn
key job. When he takes a con
tract h pushes it through to 
completion without delay. You 
will be more than pleased with 
your new house when turned 
over to you from his hands.’ ’ 

"Nothing makes a home cosier 
or neater than to have it artis
tically t^ainted and neatly decor
ated." said Grandpa. |"and:good 
material is desirable, Shropshire 
& Finley are headquarters in this 
line, they carry the finest stock 
of art wall paper in this section 
and all late patterns. They also 
carry the Famous Stockday 
marked paint together with 
white lead and oil, also brushes 
stains, dry colors, etc. You will 
find a fine line of frames and 
mouldings here and making 
frames is one of their sj)ecial- 
ties. In fact your home will be 
proj)erly taken care of both on 
the out and inside it your joints 
and wall i>ai^r come from 
Shropshire vV: Finley."

"While the house is in the 
course of construction." contin
ued Foxy (jrandpa. "there will 
be tinning, roofing, guttering, 
etc., to lie done, and my friend.
H. W. Heim at the Jno. C. Cow
art tin sh"i) is the man for the 
•Ai.rk. You will want a galvan
ized iron lank, well ca-sing. tube- 
ing. \allevs. ver.ti;at'.»rs. and I 
especially wan: ;.ou t > have him 
i'.ok after the rluies ad over the 
h'j'use as winter is approaching, 
and I'Mjk up the Monitor Gasolene 
Iron, its a iais;.. He can supply 
you with the projoer article at 

, the right price. As no home is 
complete without a modem bath- 
r<«jm we will have him place one 
in the new home with all appur- 
tinanees and sanitary plumbing, 
together with a complete hot 
water heating system. i>rices 
always right at the old .Ino. C. 
Cowart shop.”

The home l»eautiful is the slo
gan of almost every housewife 
to- lay and what is more inviting 
than a swt-11 lawn and fine walks 
and sjoeaking of walks you must 
ha-ve concrete and the t>oss con
crete walk pn.»ducer here is .1. P. 
Webix manager of the LublK>ck 
Concrete Co. He will place the 
si'le-.valk̂ . lawn walks, curbing, 
etc., and place them in such a 
manne:- a< to g-ive the l>est of 
=er-. ice in fact he guarantees all 
his Work. You were si>eakir.gof 
P' ":i;.i.' i-' a store buiiding on
that J'asiness sfi don't forget 
:na‘ tte Lijoi,<,cK C-ncrete Com- 
par.y liuibis. sto;-e buildings, 
.’■esidences. c'r, -cnes. scho'ds. etc 
' concrete and for artistic oe- 
sign andthov-ugh workn.a' .̂hip' 
are unexceliea and .Mr. Webl.. 
w lii give you a square deal.

"L>o vou know”  said Grandjia, 
the»-e are many [lieces of jirojier- 
tv incun-.ljered by a mortgage 
long paid off but not cancelled off 
record clouding title right herein 
LubUick County, and l.>earing 
that in mind \ve will lose no time 
in '.ailing at W. D. P.er.son’s law 
and al'Stract office and have him 
make a complete abstract of title 
of your proi>erty. He will do it, 
do it right and don’t charge a 
fortune for it either: and when 

! he turns the title over to you. 
you can rest assured that its 
piroi>erly done and without de
fects. He also has complete ab
stracts of Hockley, Cochran. 
Terry and Yoakum counties anc 
is ’yours’ for business.’’

"One of the first things I want 
you to do and that right now’ 

line of said Grandpa,’ ’ is to place a tele
phone in the new home. It wil 
not be complete at this day an< 
date without one and when you

I art squares, she purchased Sealy 
'mattress throughout, adding a 
Stein way piano for the parlor, 
the Globe-Werrecke bookcase for 
the library, a White Sewing Ma
chine for herself and an orna
mental writing desk for hubby. 
While Mr. Robinson was explain
ing the merits of the Coloric 
Fireless Cooker to Polly. Charley 
remarked that prices here were 
below the very whisper of com- 
p>etition—especially the Roars- 
Sawbuck and Monkey Ward com
petition."

"A  pretty good start,’ ’ said 
Grandpa, "and now w’ew’ill visit 
The Western Windmill Co’s, big 
hardware and stove store where 
Polly’s housewifely instructs 
will have full sway in the mar
vels of kitchen aparatus. There 
is not a more comprehensive

gastronomies, ‘‘continued Foxy 
Grandpa we must not forget 
bread and Uncle Billy Rowe’s 
Bakery is in every ones thoughts 
when they think of bread. He 
makes the best bread on the 
market fresh and first class daily 
and his pies, cakes, pastry, etc., 
are top notches he also fills any 
s|)ecial order promptly. He can 
also furnish you with a quick 
lunch, short order or regular 
meals and cleanliness and prompt 
service are his motto. Call for 
and insist on getting Uncle Bil
lie's bakery goods, everytime, 
and get the best. ‘ ‘And say 
Grandpa.” exclaimed Polly, 
"where will I go for dry goods, 
this dress of mine is hardly suit
able I must admit.”

J. H. Quinn

West Texas Land Co
I. J. Osborne

Cheap Farnr\ Lands in any size tr-dcts. City 
Property of all kinds. -

Lubbock* Texa.s
Office in Abernathy Bu;ilding

List Y o u r  P ro p e rty  W it h

THE LUBBOCK L 
AND STOCK0
Office on East Broa^ Iway

Lubbock

"Well my girl if you want to 
select from one of the finest

s w k  of cooking machinery in gtix;ks of first class dry goods in 
this section, said he every pos-; section I will direct you to 

piece of kitchen furniture 1 Lubbock Mercantile Co., whosible
from a tin dipper to a cooking 1carry a line of dress goods, nob-
range is here in all styles and i 5 .̂ belts and trimmings that for 
variety and Polly was not longin : ,-ariety and real value are seldom 
selecting a Bucks Range for outside of large metropoli-
pneral use. followed by a Buck s j cities. Thev carrv all the
heater tor the cold weather, she weaves of fashionable dress
added a complete line of granite

WESTERN ABSTRAC
Incoiporated

Capital Stock, $10,000

ND
iMPANY

Texas

Make complete Abstracts of the town of 
LUBBOCK, and HOCKLEY  

COCHRANand LU b BOCK 
C o u n t ie s .

S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d .

tinware, enamelware and dia
mond cultery together with 
builders hardware and insisted 
on Charles working up an appe
tite on a Flyer washing machine 
which she purchased. She de
clared prices suited her at the 
Western Windmill Company’s.

".\s 1 am a firmt>eliever in let
ting the other fellow carry the 
insurance" said Grandpa, "and 
the new home being complete 
and furnished we will k>se no 
time in calling on D. .J. Wojdand  
have him insure the whole in one 
of his first class companies. He 
is prompt in writing insurance, 
sees to it that your policy does 
not lapse and then to places your 
risk in companies that in case of 
loss adjustment is prompt.

He also writes auto and live
stock insurance and I want you 
take out a policy on your own 
life my b<jy, in the International 
life, in favor of the girl, when 
you do this you at once establish 
an estate for yourself which no 
bad luck or crop failure can take; 
away."

.At the grocery Foxy Grandpa 
waxed philosopical "never neg-| 
lect your larder." said he, "that' 
important ajunct of housekeep-j 
ing controls masculine temi>er to! 
that and you must patronize a | 
grocery firm on whom you can i 
clei)end for honest goods. For' 
sometime I have found R. H, 
Lowery & Son perfectly reliable, j

(Continued on i)age3l IiUBHOCK.
C. w. HOLT Sec.

.......................... T E X A S

RIDING IN GOOD RIGS
and behind good horses is a real pleasure

WE H A V E  B O T H

And we have lately placed a new

at your service. Our rigs are

all the time to everyone

The Lubhock L̂ iv/ery
G U S  R V R O N ,  y W a n a g e r

R h o n e  L o h l D O c k *

/

HAW KES' S P E C IA LIS T
W ill be at our store three days NOVEflBER 15th, 16th and 17th. 
Come in and have your eyes tested FREE for a pair ^  the 
nowned Hawkes Glasses. - - - -

re-

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES

Are found in large quantities 
and of the greatest variety 
in our store.

roof, including lime, brick, ce-[ can get such equipment as that 
ment, sash, doors, door and win- furnished by the Staked Plains 
dow screens. an<^ the famous Telephone Company you postive
Hughes paint. They can alŝ > 
supply you with all kinds of in
terior d^orations and at the most 
reasonable figures. ”

"The necessary material being 
purchased,”  added Grandpa, 
‘̂we must now figure with a re

liable oofitractor U> build the 
home and H, W. Wright is the 
man to figure with. Honest work- 
manahip and material are essen- 
tialin bulding, you will find him 
using both and employing only 
first claas workmen who know 
their business and exerdee it

ly have no excuse for not using 
same. We will visit C. W. Alex
ander General Manager, and con
tract for the phone, and while 
here I want to introduce you to 
Miss Pokie Taylor, the chief op
erator whose prompt responses 
and ready wit have made her a 
favorite with subscribers. A  
telephone by all means in the 
new' home said Charles, he got il 
‘pronto’.

"The new home being com 
plete” said Foxy Grandpa, "we  
must now’ look to the furnishing

CUT GLASS AND HAND PAINTED CHINA
Make the most highly appreciated gifts that a person could select 
and our stock of these goods is complete and prices are right.

T H E  S T A R  DRUG COM PANY
P H O N E  167 L U B B O C K . T E X A SW E S T  SID E  O F  S Q U A R E

i
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P R O F E S S I O N A L
DR. O. F. PEEBLEB-

J.N.Stoops, M.D. G.S.Murphy, M.D.
DRS. STOOPS <fe M URPHY

P h y s ic ia n s  a n d  S  m o  e o n s

Offices with Star Drufr CJompany 
PuoNBS—Residence 160; Office 11

Lubbock, Texas

Wm. L. BAUGH, M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S p r o e o n  

O ffice: Palace Pharmacy Phone No. 22 

Lubbock, Texas

O R V ILL E  H. W ESTLAKE, M. D.
M EDICAL ELECTR IC IAN  

Practice limited to the treatment ol 
special diseases of women and cliildren, 
and the chronic diseases of men.

Office at residence, south of irrist 
mill.
Phone No 164 Lubbock, Texas

(  DR. R. J. H ALL
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

O ffice at Star Drug Store 
Phones—Office 11; residence 141-3r

Lubbock, Texas 

TAYLO R  & M O UNT

P h y s ic ia n , Suk<jeon a n d  O c u u s t  

Resident phone No. 6. Office 
Phone No 158 

Office with Palace Pharmacy 
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Dr. S. H. ADAMS 
Physician and Surgeon 

: Office With The Palace Pharmacy 
Office Phone 185 

LUBBOCK, - - TEXAS

S. W. PEASi:
Funeral Director and Licensed 

Embalmer for
Texas, New Mexico and Okla. 

With Lubbock Hardware and 
Furniture Company,

Foxy Grandpa way has on hand the smartest 
dress patterns, street and picture 

■ —  — ■ I hats in this community. She has
(Continued from page 2) ! that experience which guarantee

goods and a fine line of general | when you have once purcha^d 
dress goods and you are sure to , her you have the proper thing 
be guided right in your selection. ^he lowest cost and a few  
You will find this firm pleasant to! minutes later there wMn t a 
deal with and the employers' happier lady than Polly in the 
polite and expert while as to ; I'^is^ssmn of a tony

\ \r

I I S H i
B A R B E R  S H O P

\A Jm

X H E  HO/Vie O F  'r O N S O R IA t .  A R T ”
Proprietor

L^ubboclc, T
J. W .  D A V I S ,
S id *  S q u a r *

x r r c r r x a a a  IJ i k u  :

it

M

B. F. CRAVEN M. 1).
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON  

Practice for the present limited to' 
office work and consultations. .

Special attention given to diseases I working capital

CITATION BY PUBLICATIO N  
j  The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded that 

you summon the unknown heirs of 
J. W. Haynes, whose names and 
residences are unknown, to be and 
appear before the next term of the 
county court of Lubbock county. 

Office with Palace Pharmacy Texas, to be held in the town of
Lubbock at the court house of

ARCHITECTS AND BUILD
ING ENGINEERS

O F F IC E  O VER S T A T E  B A N K  

P H O N E  N O , 140

L. G. OXFORD, M. D.

prices— well the Lubbock M er-; •Johnstons own creation^
cantile Co. are never undersold."  I , There s an old saying that the u 

“Well scat my boy, ” said Foxy' Rothes don t make the man. H 
Grandpa with a David Harum' said Grandpa. they don t but w
accent as they reached the street, '^hey help, and when they are
I must run around to the First ®well togs such as Selman 
National Bank and get another Clements of the Lubbock Tailor 
check book. Come along and get Shop turn out they help mightily, 
acquainted with Dr. M. C. Over-1 Their clothes have that snap to 
ton Pres- L  T Lester Vice- which makes the man who 
Pres: H. t . Kimbro Cashier and wears them feel that he is well 
Jno. W. Baker Asst-Cashier,;for dressed and then too, you j r s a  
of course you will do business samples to
with them and it is always more select from. They also do all 
pleasant to be personally a c -; ot cleaning, altering,
quainted with the officers with pressing, repairing and will 
whom you come in touch. This! reblock your hat as good as new.
bank is managed on safe conser-  ̂ nt is their specialty. A
vative lines and has a strong customer their slogan —

and surplus of ‘ ^ swell Sunday suit for me at 
of the eyes and the fitting $80,000.00.' You will find them Lubbock Tailor Shop,” said

of fî lasses. ever ready to extend any accom- Charles, and he got it.
Office in rear of Craven & M e-' modations compatible withbusi-j “ I’lldeclare. Grandpa,” said 

Whorter real estate office. ness principles.” “ Guess I ’ll Polly, “ there goes a handsome 
South Side of Square. , open an account with the First i auto I must have one like that

National Bank at once, said; for the girl. That s a Ford, 
Charles to Grandpa -and he d id .; and a winner, it’s the mile ex- 

At this point somewhat to terminator and handled exclu- 
Charles confusion the old man sively here by tde Phillips-Brad- 
indulged in half serious criticism ley Auto Supply Co. As I prom- 
of his personal appearance, ■ ised you one for a wedding pre- 
“you are decidedly off style for | sent, you get it right now, with

D. J. W OOD
All kinds of Insurance

Phone 255
r:i.: r s ;;i:i r i

Lubbock. Texas
:: r :  I x : :  jx :isb : x :

TRIO LAND COMPANY
Rea.1 Csta.te. Livestock a.nd Lo8k.r\s

tine list of town:tnflcoutnr.\ prop«-rtv. Spec
ial attention triven to lurjfe ixidics of land. If 
yon have country or city proi«-rty for sale, list 
k  with us. and we will dotlieiesi Correspon
dence solicited. We have land for sale in ten 
counties. Wlien in Luiibock >rive us a call, let 
us know wliat you want, we will titid it for you.

TRIO LAND COMPANY

Lubbock. Texas

Dr. C. M. BALLINGER
D e n t is t

Office in Dr. Hay Old Stand 
Telephone No. 120

Lubbock, Texas

,T. J. Dillard K. J. Dillard

DILLARD <fe D ILLARD  
L a w y e r s  

Lubbock, Texas

BEAN A K LETT  
Lawyers.

Lubbock, Texas
Tour legal business and notarial work 

respectfully solicited.

W. D. BENSON
L a w y e r  a n d  ABSTRAcroB.

Lubbock, Texas, 
will practice in all the Courts of 

Lubbock and attached counties.

JAMES R. ROBINSON,
Atty and Counselor-at-Law St

Lubbock, Texas 
Practice In all State and Federal 
Courts. Attention to business In 
Lubbock Surrounding Counties..........

a townsman,” said he, “and |all appliances. They handle a'l 
we’d better return to the Lub -' kinds of auto supplies, and if at 
bock Mercantile Go’s big clothing; any time your auto ‘bucks,’ take 
and furnishing department. A f- j it to them, they are and employ 
Charles had fitted himself out in ; experts who understand the 
a neat, late style business suit of | automobile fixing game, and 
Isaac Fallers Perfect System | their prices are reasonable, in
clothes, Grandpa declared, “ now j fact the Phillips-Bradley Auto 
you look like a newly married Supply Company are a mighty 
man and that us Texans can show institution in the community, 
you Vermonters how to tone upi ‘A friend in need is a friend 
a bit,”  'indeed,’ said grandpa, “ but

Having found such a large a s -, there are people and many of 
sortment of furnishings here at them, who hardly know when 
such low prices. Charles invested , they are in need. To illustrate; 
in Stetson and Lion Special hat, remarked a while ago that 
a supply of Ferguson-McKinney wanted M.r Turner to go on 
shirts, F Mck ties, underwear, I your bond which your firm 

mortgage hen on said property i hosiery, etc., and added trunks retiuired ot you, together with 
which consists of certain Printing ^nd gripes for both goods are'^iyself. Now you needn’t be 
press and materials used for un-to-now and nricea awav down under any obligations to anyone 
publishing a newspaper and which at the Lubbock Mercantile Co. 
said cross bill was bled m said “ Halt!” commanded Foxy 

• L ^ Septern- Grandpa, as the party came front 
ber 1909, and which i»id cause is I of the Star Drug Co. “ Walk 
numbered OD the docket of said right in.” “Why Grandpa, w-e’re

not sick,”  “ I knew that” laugh-

said county, then and there to 
answer the petition of O. L  
Slaton, Van Sanders and W . A. 
Carlisle, filed in the cause of ,the 
Barnhart Type Foundery Co. vs 
O. L. Slaton, W . D. Benson and 
W. A. Carlisle m which said 
plaintiff seeks to recover the al
leged value of certain property 
therein mentioned and .said cross 
bill seeks to foreclose a chattel

H « «  H H X BBSSSSBX BH CSH  H S «  tB H  HBSSSSB

i THOMAS <S CATH EY
M Real Estate and Insurance

I  3 & T m s ,

5 LIST YOUB KROPERTY FOR SA’i  WITH USm
SS Prompt, reliable and courteous services
8jj Fourth door VN'est Citizens .National Bank  
a LUBBOCK, TE.XAS

court as number 61.
And you are further command- jje, “ but I suspect it won’L be 

ed to TOrve this Citation by long before this young man be- 
causing the same to be published , ^  t^ke an interest in mat-
once each week for eight con- terg paregoric and-” “ G-r-a-n-

, secative weeks prior to the return 
I day hereof.
I Herein fail not, but have you 
; then and there this writ before 
said court on the first day thereof 
with your return endorsed thereon 
showing how you have executed,

I the same.
j  W îtness my official signature 
: hereon and the impress of the

office in 
Lubbock Texas on this the 2nd 
of September 1909.

Eli/.abeth Boyd, Clerk 
County Court of Lubback County.

9 8t

d-p^a!”  “Well go in anyway, 
besides Polly may find some 
toilet articles she wants. ”  Sure

in that respect, as D. J. Wood is 
agent here for the National 
Surety Bonding company, and 
your record w-ill stand any test 
they may require, and the cost 
is so small you will hardly notice 
it  Another point in this line, 
you know, there are many build
ings being and going to be built 
in Lubbock, and the contractors 
must give bond to the owner for 
faithful fulfilling of contract 
and this is w-here D. J. Wood

!
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CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

enough the girl was soon loaded
down with combs, brushes, face Have him to make
powders and several bottles of i y®V,̂
fine perfumes. Their soda foun-, the^ same, he will
tain is strictly sanitary serving treat you right 
all late drinks. Don’t forget to “We will now visit an institu- 
come here with your prescrip- tion where I know Polly will 
tions either, as none but compe- come often,” said Grandpa, 
tant pharmacists are to be found “and that’s J. W. Hart’s old 
at the Star Drug Co., using the reliable Kandy Kitchen, He 
purest of drugs. carries, of course, a fine line of

I f there is one thing above candies, but when it comes to 
another that you young folks are the home-made candies, taffy,

Courses of it'jJy oCifCv.’:
Classic*;. Socnu£c. P.iiL.aopHir. LiterArv-.

NutczaaI. TLco.ifiCAi, D-ei»-xzxA*-
Commcrvul. Shorrh«Bi  ̂ Ttrprwrttia .̂ 

Telegraphy. Miutc. Art end Oratory.
Co-educatiooAl, ChrieiiAo. loCcrdenomina- 

tiooel, Noo Sectarun. Course of Study elec
tive. Faculty ftroogeat, Muaic facilities un- 
surpassed.

Send for Catalog.

L. L. GLADNEY. Pres.

D. W. Puckett, .1. E. Greer.;

PUCKETT cV: GREER
L a w y e r s

Practice wherever employed. Land 
Titles examined. Prompt, attention 
given all business. 2nd Door North 

of the post office.

Lubbock, Texas

JNO. R. McGEE 
A ttorney-at-Law 
Lubbock, Texas 

Office in Court House

Dr. Robt. Jones Dr. Tom Hutchinson 
r ilV S IC lA N S  AN D  8UUOKONH

Drs. Jones <fe H utchinson city.
Will treat diseases of the Eye, Ear,

Nose and throat In connection wltli 
their general practice.

Office at Lubbock Drug Co., Lub
bock, Texas.
Office phone 152

Lumber Yard Sold
The Knox Lumber Company 

have sold their yard to the Cay- 
lor-Leard Lumber Company. 
We hate to see the Messrs Knox 
leave this section but other bus
iness matters made the move 
necessary. These yards will be 
merg«\rl into one we understand. 
After alT the yards now in con
templation are built Lubbock 
will have about twelve or fifteen. 
This shows which w-ay the wind 
is blowing. Lubbock is going 
to soon be a sure enough big

I locate your lots and set all 
comers, and guarantee to locate 

' them correctly for $1 each. Also 
Residence phone 30 ‘ will set grade levels for buildings 
--------------------------1 when derised. H. G. Guinn. 48 tf

W. L. GAKLAM )
Physician and sukokon 

Office With The Palace I’harmacy 
Lubbock, Texas 

Office I ’hone 158
Residence Phone 272.

J. E, M INYARD, M. D.
Office: Palace Pharmacy 

Residence phone No. 213.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

Fred C Pearce Hoscoe Wilson

PEARCE &  WILSON

particular about it is your foot 
wear. ” said Grandpa, “ and the 
place for particular people to 
have their wants anticipated is 
at the Lubbock Mercantile Co’s, 
shoe department. They have the 
shoes here to fit your feet, your 
fancy and your fianances, said 
he, and as to wear well your 
Grandma and I have tried ’em 
and we will guarantee their last
ing qualities.” Polly was not 
long in selecting a handsome 
walking boot, American Lady, 
Charles a foot form last, Ameri
can Gentleman, and while Polly 
was casting shy glances at the 
Life brand for the little tot 
Grandpa purchased a pair of 
stout boots with rubbers for the 
crowd. No one needing footwear 
or almost anything else can re
sist the prices and styles at the 
Lubbock Mercantile Co.

“ Lets see I promised you a 
gold watch didn’t I ,” quired 
Foxy Grandpa of Polly. “Well 
the place of all places, is Wesson

ets., well, he is there with the 
goods, and pure ingredients only 
are used. His peanuts and pop
corn are always fresh and his 
fresh fruits the best to be had 
on any market. Make the Kan
dy Kitchen your headquarters 
and meet your friends there, 
you will always be assured of a 
hearty welcome.”

“As you are going to keep a 
horse you will want harness,” 
said Grandpa, “and the boss 
horse milliner and mule jeweler 
in this section is J. A. Moore. 
He is an expert wrorkman and 
gives personal supervision to the 
most minute detail of manufac
ture. There isn’t a thing in this 
line that cannot be had of him. 
Heavy and light, single and 
double, plain and fancy work, 
and buggy harness, he has ’em 
in stock and makes ’em to order 
and his handmade harness is 
strickly in it. He also carries a 
complete stock of saddles, whips, 
rty-nets. dusters. laprobcs. in-

J. T. Dsleaman,

The Homeseekets 
Company

Have some Real Bargains in Farm  

Lands and City Property. Let 

Figure with you before you buy.

I. J. Davta. H

Land\
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H

Antis Carry Van Horn ^  Hollands.” Entering the pop- fact anything a fanner or a gen-
Van Horn Texas Seotember ular jewelery store. Grandpa tleman horse owner could pos-

14-Comulete iltunis from aU gallantly acquittedhi niself of his sibly desire and at right prices. ” 
14 complete returns from all promise by presenting Polly i “ I know you are particular
boxes in the prohibition election with a handsome timepiece and about that mare Kitty, ”  said

then directed her attention to Foxy Grandpa, “so I'd advise 
the superior stock of jewelery. 
silverware, diamonds, cut glass, 
fancy china, novelties, ete., and 
advisqd her to buy her family 
clock here. Don’t forget another 
fact, if you ever need optical
goods, remember they carry j In fact he employs horse-shoeing 
everything necessary to improve | specialists, treats all diseases of 

, afflicted eyes and to determine ; the feet, cures corns, quarters, 
deeds their required treatment Wesson j  toe cracks, will balance gait, cure

I held in this district yesterday 
give the anties twenty-four ma
jority.

1 have some forty acre tracts of 
land from one to 2 1-2 miles from 
Lubbock, and will sell some of 
them for $40 an acre. See or 
write Frank Bowles. 6-tf.

Lithog raped warranty

you to take her- to Caruthers 
Blacksmith shop and have her 
shod. He understands perfectly 
the anatomy of a horses foot just 
what kind of a shoe is needed 
and how to make and put it on

A T onr  I voudor licD Dotes at Avalanche, & Holland are also expert doc-! faulty action and avoid friction
Attys. and LounsellorH at Law  | ^ ,..............................  i watches and can | on most scientfic and up-to-now

Practice in all the Courts
L ubbock, : T exas

Now is the time to bay a lot. 
Lots of them. Robinson Bros., 
Lubbock, Texas. 6-tf.

PENNEY BILL

S O U T H  S I N G E R  
L A N D  C O .

We do a general rental'and land 
business.
If you have a house to rent, list 
it with us.
W e sell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If you want to get on the HUS
TLE LINE we are there.

P H O N E  2 4 8 j f -  - LUBBO CK ^ T E X A S
FIRST DOOR NORTH'.HOTEL CLYDE

office. Also promissory notes. A®™ on sick watches and can . . .  „  , „ i r n « 4-
make an old dyspeptic time-piece principles. He does all kinds oi  ___________________________________

Several up-to-date four and look and act like new. i railroad work, auto repairing, — — —
five room cottages. *1 “And where will I find the 1 rubbertiring, wagon and carriage ,

Thomas & Cathey. ! leading milliner, ”  asked Polly of repairing, hot or cold tire shrink- We will find a buyer for your
; Grandpa. “Just a few blocks,”  I ing etc., in a dependable manner property if you will list it ŵ ith

Jackson’s dray is always ready isaid he, “and we will visit Mrs. and at right prices.”  u» and your p r i ^  are reasonable,
to serve you. 1 Grace Johnston, who, by the i (Continued on page 6) , Hartford Land Co. 83-tf

I now represent the Amarillo 
Marble Works, can make quick 
delivery. See or phone me be 
fore buying. L. O. Barford. 6-tf*



Drilling It  In
Some people are so abominally 

dense that an idea has to be al^ i 
solutely drilled into their knoo- j 
dies before it finds loilgment. It 
is the one great bar to the devel-

CVassvVvedi
Special Notices

Election Notice
Notice is liereby given that theopment of the plains country. ___________  _

You may show them until their j Commissioners’ Court of Lubbock 
eyes ache and still some are not | County, Texas, has ordered an 
convinced. They have heard the 
plaint of the knocker and it was 
sweet music to their dwarfed 
souls. Those who have eyes and

ARE STILL
THE LEADERS

IN THEIR UNE

IF YOU WANT
PURE DRUGS

AT REASONABLE PRICES SEE US.

¥
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¥
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¥
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see not are of the hopeless blind.
You might as w'ell preach psalms 

, to a dead horse. One gram of 
gray matter will convince any 

, man that the plains country is 
, the great American mecca. In 
the years to come you will find 

! people standing around telling of 
* what the country used to be and 
how much they could have made 

j here if they had only knownJthat 
it would turn out this way.
Preach it to them until they fall i County shall have the 

! dead though and they will not be-1 vote at the said election. 
: lieve. Drilling it in is not a ' 
pleasant vocation but it seems |

I the only way to get results.!
I Come to the plains country a ll; 
you who want to ^ t  on the hus-: 
tie line of prosperity, peace and I happiness.

election to l)e hsld in said County 
on ^turday, the 16th day of Octo
ber, A. D. r.*09, for the purpose 
of submitting to the qualified 
voters of said County the question 
of whether or not Lubbock Coun
ty shall have a Hide and Animal 
Inspector. Said election will be 
held in the County Surveyor’s Of
fice in the Court House in the 
town of Lubbock in said County 
on the day above mentioned and 
the polls will be open from 8 
o’clock, a. m. until 6 o’clock p. m. 
on-th« aame day. All 

i voters of the whole of
<iualified 
Lubbock 
right to

Obituary
It is with sadness we chron

ical the death of our dear sister, 
Mrs. J. P. Hansard. She de
parted this life at 1 o’clock p.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of the County Court of said 
County, this the 8th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd,
Clerk County Court, Lubbock 
County, Texas. 9-4t

m v
- s -

Well Drilling
I have a first-class well drilling 

out-fit gasoline power and go<^ 
machine and am prepared to do 
good wark of all kinds in this line.

Sunday, the 19th, at her I Satisfaction G u a r w ^m.
I home in Lubbock, with Typhoid i
1 fever. Myrtle, as we all called  ̂
her, was 24 years old, she leaves:

. a broken hearted husband and ' 
four small children, an aged, 
mother, seven brothers and s ix ' 
sisters to mourn her loss. She 
was a daughter of Mrs. M. J . ; 
Burford, who lived with her a t ; 
her death. She was a sister of 
L. 0. and W. B. Burford of this 
county. Myrtle always had a 
smile for all whom she met. She 
is the first of fourteen children 
to lie called to her long home. : 
She was a member of the Church

8-4t
J. R. Whiteley,

Lubbock, Texas.

For Sale
Fou Six young gentle

horses. Apply to C. L. Burns, 
Second Hand .Store, Lublxick, 
Texas. 7 tf

Fou S ale—I have one and three 
fourths sections of land nine miles 
east of town for sale. Crop in
cluded. C. C. Hush t) 3t pd

THE LUBBOCK DRUG CO.
Fok Sa i .e : a  S40O piano as 

good as new, price $‘200. See H. 
C. Pinson with Pinson & Web- 

of Christ and we feel safe in say- ster. 7 tf
ing that she will be among the

JINO. R. LEWIS Sc CO.
Lut>l>ock. Statê  Bank. Building-

NOW
is about the time for you to 

get your fall and winter suit 
and overcoat and our’s is the 

place. Our stock is ample, 
ranging in price from $12.50 

to $30.00. All modern and 

distinctive in style, wear and 

pattern.
Faultless fitting. elegant, durable, being made 

F :STABLlSH tl) RKPUTATIO.N
by clothier’s of

OUR OVERCOATS
are of the new designs and of de
cided merit. \ ou will readily re
cognize this fact when you

SEE TH E M
Come early before the sizes are 
broken.

JNO. P. LEWIS &  CO.
STATE BANK BUIIDIHG

PHONE 168 LOBBOCK. TEXAS

among
redeemed of the liOrd on that 
final day. How sad it seems to 
us for her to be called from us 
so early in .life. We miss thee 
from our home dear Myrtle. We 
miss thee from thy place, a 
shadow o’er our life is cast. We 
miss the sunshine of thy face. 
We miss thy kind and willing 

1 hand, thy fond and earnest care. 
>1 Our home is dark without thee. 
I A Loving Brother.

 ̂ Monroe Items.
You may not know where 

Monroe is situated, but if you 
will look on the map, you will see 
hat it is a railroad town ten 
miles north of Lubbock, Texas.

Mr. Ward Crini has erected a 
new windmill tower.

, Guy Brown was kicked by a 
i mule last week.
! This community was visited by 
‘ a light shower of rain Saturday.
; .Mr. Frank Boules passed 
through this community last 

' week, moving back to Lubbock 
his old home.

Cutting and baling hay seems 
to be the order of the day.

Mrs. J. C. Bowles and sister, 
Miss Bessie Todd of Ripley, vis
ited Mrs. W. C. Brown, one day 
last week.

Mrs. I, P. Shipman tame very 
I near bleeding to death last week 
caused from a broken artery.

Miss Della Shaw left last week 
for Waco to attend school.

Mr. Tom Hollingsworth was in 
Monroe last week doing some 
windmill work.

Rain! did you say? Well I 
should say we did have a rain 
last Saturday.

Mr. 1. P. Shipman’s brother, 
from Old Mexico is here on a 
visit. It was nineteen years ago 
that they last met.

Mr. Roy Showalter and wife, 
are in ALnernathy for a few days.

Mr. Charlie Vaughn sold and 
delivered his calves last week.

Miss Ada Bowles spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Brow’n.

Mr. Roy Showalter, of Monroe 
is to teach the Ripley school, Mr, 
Roy is a fine teacher.

Mr. Conner Parish purchased 
a fine young horse last Saturday.

Mr. O. B. Groves is doing all 
kinds of fancy painting.

Mr. Clell Showalter talks of 
going to New Mexico soon. HUr- 
ry back Clell.

Mr. Cleave George was in 
Monroe one day last week hunt
ing lost cattle.

W. C. Brown and Willie Had
dock. captured a wolf Tuesday, 

— “ S l o w  J im . ’ ’

Rev. J. P. Word was thrown 
frr>m his buggy Monday and re
ceived several scratches and 
bruises. He is able to i)e about. 
The buggy was thoroughly de
molish^ by the horse running 
away after turning the vehicle 
over.

Fou .''ALE—Twenty-five young 
mules one's and two’s and forty 
cows and calves. R. G. Way, 
Meadow, Texas. 10 4tp

Fou  S a le—.''cventy-five lots in 
the Robinson addition. Lots 50 x 
130 and 40x148. Price from $80 
to $120. Terms one half cash. 
Balance in six and twelve months 
at eight per cent. These lots are 
from $‘25 to $100 cheaper than lots 

other additions farther out.in
I See or write Robinson 
bock, Texas.

Bros. Lub- 
9 tf

I Fou S a le—Iron bedstead, mat- 
I tress and roc-ker, almost new. 
Dr Westlake’s residence. 10-tf

Boy W a n te d - to work in print i 
shop. Apply to Manager Ava
lanche. 9 tf

Real Estate
I t W ill  P ay to see Craven 

& McWhorlor liefore you buy 
Land or Town Lots. .South Side 
of Square. 4-tf

Boarders Wanted
I have room for several people 

in my home on East Broadway. 
Will furnish lx>ard and lodging, 
table board or rooms without 
Ixjard. .Mrs. .McKinley. Phone 
7._____________________________ 9-tf

^\'A^TED:—Lady to do house 
work. Will pay fair salary.

Apply Mrs. J. J. Dillard.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor, of For- 
Worth, and I. L. Good, of Stant 
ton, are here prospecting.

Nigger Head coal, plenty 
at the Lubbock Lumber & 
Company’s, at $12 per ton.

of it 
Grain 
l l t f

Sunbeam Program.
Sunday, Sept. 26th.
Song
Prayer
Roll call
What have the Sunbeams to 

be thankful for.
Scripture Lesson Matt. 14: 1-12
Talk: about the death of John 

the Baptist.
Song: Wilma Farris, Eilah 

Erwin and Jewell Johnston.
Beattitudes.
Sword drill.
Recitation by Madge Baker.
Song

Leader, Kathleen Farris.

A car load of Nigger head coal 
just received .at the Lubbock 
Lumlier & Grain Company’s at 
$12 per ton. 11-tf.

Hotel Changes Hands.
The McLarry Hotel has l)een 

purchased by the Quinn Bros., 
who will have charge of same. 
It is their intention to keep an 
up-fb-date house in every res
pect and cater to the demands of 
the trade.

Coal, Coal, Coal, plenty of it at 
the Lubbock Luml>cr & Grain 
Cuni|«ny’s. $12 tier ton. 11-tf.

It may souud like aa old 
story, but it is ever true. 
Lubbock is a winner, and 
so are you, if you buy land 
here. Either farm, ranch 
or city property- VVehave 
list of as fine bargains as 
you will find in the great 
state of Texas.

O vlt

Is attested by many satis
fied customers. When we 
say we can satisfy we 
mean just what we say.

We also buy laud, if you 
liave auy large tracts at 
reasonable prices, write us.

We have sold 
worth of land iu 
County in 1809.

S200.000
Lubbock

Lands are 
the time.

advancing al

Now is the time to buy

Get iu touch with us.

OVLT T C loW o

Is square dealing all tlie 
time.

We refer you to the First 
National Bank, Lubbock 
Texas, Farmers National 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, and 
City National Bank, Tay
lor. Texas, as to our hones
ty and ability. Write them, 
aud if their report is satis
factory to you, let us know 
your wants.

We j»ay special attention 
to land business, render
ing and paying taxes etc.

CaVV OT ADn\e

" P a W e T s o T v
S o w
- -  "Sex-as

I I
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J. W. Peeler, of Meadow, was 
in the city this week.

I ’ i^nah maple syrup at DeShazo 
*BiV>s. Phones 150 and 95. 11 It

K. Mitchell and family vis
ited at T. L. Vaughn’s Sunday.

The best Kushin iron stove 
pipes at B. W . Heim’s. 11 2t

Bert Smith had business in 
Plainview this week.

B o r n :— To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Adams on last Friday a fine 
girl baby.

Full line of nice shirts and col 
lars at the C. A. Raine Company,

11 It
C. C. Hayes returned this 

week from an extended trip to 
Fort Worth and other points.

Beilion Richey, of Hale Center 
was here on a visit to the fami
ly of A. Judd last week.

Mertin Judd left last week for 
a dip into the waters of Marlin. 
He will be away some time.

G. W. Quinn began the erec
tion of a three-thousand dollar 
bungalow Wednesday.

T. J. Adams, of Palestine, is 
here prospecting this week. He 
seems well pleased with this 
section.

E. L. McCrummens and wife 
were here this week, from Paoli, 
visiting the family of Mr. Fra
zier.

Miss Hattie McGee left Mon- 
Iday for Nashville, Tenn., where 
jshe will enter Belmont College 
If or thaiterm.X

J. E. MUKFEE & .SON

K K A L  E ^TA TK

List your proi>ert.v with me and 
|t tne is reasonable I will
[ell it for you. I have a good list

if property for sale and will be 
lad to figure with any one on a 
eal.

r  ♦  ’f*

Mrs. D. C. Brown and son left 
Tuesday for their home at Dallas. 
8be baa been visiting here daugh
ter, Mrs. Ed Robinson, of this city.

M. G. Abernathy and wife 
have returned from a trip to San 
Antonio and other points. They 
have been away some time.

Dr. A. R. Ponton, who moved 
here this week has purchased 
some lots in the Overton Addi
tion, and w’ill at once be^n the 
erection of a modern residence.

Roscoe Wilson has returned 
from a trip into southern Texas. 
He reports crop conditions poor 
and is better satisfied with the 
Lubbock country than ever be
fore.

E

Short Order House.
Mr.White, of Clovis, N.M., has 

installed a short ord^r restaurant 
next door to the land office of the 
Central Plains Land Co. He is nice-, 
Jy-fitted up to meet the require-, 
ments of the trade.

Dr. B. F. Craven was called 
back to Waco Wednesday on ac-1 
count of the illness of his wife. < 
It is their intention to return to ' 
this place as soon as Mrs. Crav-1 
en’s health will permit. |

J. H. Pettit, of the Grovesville j 
community, was in town Tues
day, and reports everything in i 
pretty good shape. He is busy | 
gathering his crop, and says he 
will make quite a good deal of 
feed stuff, and some very good 
corn. Cattle and other stock are i 
doing nicely. I

Uncle Billy is still serving 
those nice meals at twenty-cents.

11 It

The following gentlemen are ̂ 
sporting autos purchased within 
the week: W. S. Posey, G. A. 
Rush, Dr. J. A. Craven and Til- 
dy Wolffarth. There are over a 
hundred cars owned by the Lub
bock people and they are still 
buying.

High grade diamonds at right 
prices. Wesson & Holland. 11 It

Dr, Lewis, of Seymour, Texas 
was here this week looking out 
for a location for a dentists parlor, 
and we understand he found Lub
bock suited him pretty well, and 
he has gone back to his former 
home and will at once move here 
and open his office.

Few line auto caps, just in. The 
C. A. Raine Company. 11 It

Mayfield, Garrison and .1. W . 
Lamb sold to H. E. and W . P. 
Fillingem, of Emma, some bus
iness property this week situated 
on the northeast corner of the 
square. The Messrs Fillingem have 
a great deal of faith in the Lub- 
Ix^k country and have shown their 

; faith by said purchase.

M. C. O V E B fO N , President H. T. KIMBBO, Cashier JOHN W, BAKER, Asst. Cssliler L .T . LE5TEB, VIce-Presidm  i (

■

CAPITAL
SURPLUS
SHARE HOLDERS LIABILITY $125,000.00

W e would like to open an account with you

I
See Guinn for your surveying 

I at Panhandle Land office. 11 tf

OW , that school has 
opened, you will be- 

în to want supplies. See 
Is for them. W e are pre
pared to supply your 
'ants alonji: this line.

^alace Pharmacy
Lubbock, Texas.

•I* •!* «l* •!* *1* •!*

Spur, Lubbock, Pecos and 
Sweetwater all get an experi
ment station and w’e are impress
ed by the statement that they 
w’ere practically the only bidders. 
Merkel was enthused over the 
Normal and our admonition to 
put in a bid for one of these 
stations was not heeded. Noth
ing is too big for Merkel to go 
after but we should not lose 
sight of the small items in our 
enthusiasm over the big ones. 
Let us not forget this lesson.— 
Merkel Mail.

“ Mary Jane” Cox has accept
ed a position with the Runnels 
County Ledger and is now’ in the 
harness. “ Mary Jane” is there 
w’hen it comes to newspaper 
work and the people of that sec
tion have a right to feel proud 
of his presence in their midst. 
Here’s success to you, ‘ Mary 
Jane.”

Do You Want
A R^ecncK or Irrigated Farm

W e have a 112 section improved ranch, on good 

terms, a 1440 acre irrigated farm at $30 per acre 

on easy terras. Good farming land from $4 to 

$10 per acre. We can fitfyou up with most any 

size ranch from 8 to 100 sections. For further 

information, write or call on : : ; :

W . T. JONES & CO.

Johnson Better
Rochester, Minn., Sept. 17.—  

Governor Johnson’s condition to
day was reported as much more 
hopeful, and while danger from 
pneumonia and other complica
tions incident to such an opera
tion through which he passed is 
said by no means to be over, 
there is some promise of a speedy 
recovery.

The first bulletin issued by Dr. 
McNevin today indicated that 
the patient passed a very satis
factory night, sleeping five hours 
His temperture was 98; pulse 105.

Jack White was here the early 
part of last week, from Marfa, 
where he has some ranch inter
ests. He reports his section of 
country in pretty good condition. 
Stock are doing well, and they 
do not make very much preten
tions at farming. He was very 
much pleased with the grow’th 
of this place, and though he has 
no financial interests here, he 
says he feels at home in Lub
bock, and has a very friendly 
feeling towards the country and 
Lubbock.

The Midland Examiner has 
started on its third mile. Its 
editor, Morris J, Lynch, is one 
of the noble men of the profes
sion. He has been unfortunate 
in his labors, having had to 
contend with failing health and 
also the effects of a burn-out. 
Mr. Lynch is a bundle of energy 
and it is a great pity that he 
should be handicapped in any 
w’ay in his w’ork. We w’ish for 
him and the Examiner just lots 
of goods things in the future, 
and that he may be restored to 
health and enjoy the fruits of 
his labors is our hope.

Around Gomez
From the Review.

W. C. Mathis and family, of 
Lubbock, have been visiting rel
atives at Gomez. They left 
Monday evening for their home.

J. H. Quinn, of Lubbock, stop
ped over in Gomez Sunday from 
a trip to East Texas, and eon- i 
tinned on his way home Mon-1 
day. j

While roping a cow Thursday | 
morning, J. J, Lane had the I 
little finger jerked nearly off his | 
right hand. In some way after, 
catching the cow' by her hind leg 
the rope made a half hitch on the 
finger and tightened sufficiently 
to take it off. Mr. Lane showed 
nerve while having the injured] 
hand treated and w’hile the pain 
was intense he did not require 
opiates.

W. T. Hubbard, a farmer liv -; 
ing three miles east of Plains, I 
exhibited specimens of corn and i 
maize there. He said that while | 
the com crop has been damaged , 
by the prolonged drouth the 1 
yield will be fair, and with the j 
splendid maize and kaffir corn; 
crops there will be ample feed-1 
stuffs to supply the rapidly in -' 
creasing demands of Yoakum 
county. Mr. Hubbard is w’ork- 
ing in the interest of s crop ex
hibit to the State Fair from this 
county.

The Terry County Fair Asso
ciation was organized this week 
and the date for the first exhibi
tion was set for Oct. 9th, 1909, 
The intention of this association 
is to advance the stock and ag
ricultural interests of Terry 
county, and thereby to give an
nual fairs at Gomez, at which 
the Gomez Commercial Club has 
agreed to offer quite a number I 
of prizes, consisting of cash and i 
merchandise to be distributed i 
among the exhibitors of the best | 
of the products shown.

AcufF Items
A  fine rain Sunday evening 

and all feeling good over it.
A  number of our farn^srs are 

off to Plainview for freight for 
Lubbock.

J. F. Bacon has sold his home 
place to J. A. Wilson of Lub
bock.

Mr. Perkins of Cameron Te 
as who bought land from 
Hetler has moved to these 
and is now occupying the 
Burford house.

J. F. Bacon will move fo LubL 
bock soon. *

Orley and Clark Rush went 
to Kress, Hale county last week 
to visit their best girls.

Farris and Long of Meadow, 
was in our community a few 
days ago gathering cattle for 
shipping purposes.

Walter Burford w’ent to Emma 
Sunday to attend the Mulky 
meeting.

Lon Evitt, a son of M. A. 
Evitt, came in a fews ago to 
make this his future home.

Happy Jack.

Shirts and shirt waists at the 
“ Fashion.” Phone ITI. 11 It

Best and cheapest water tanks 
and troughs. Phone 161. Lub
bock Planing Mill. l l  It

Miss Della Williamson was a 
guest of Miss Ollie Savage this 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Mitchel, o f Ta- 
hoka. Jiirfted friends here Sun
day

Furniture made and repaired at 
theLubbock Planing Mill. Phone 
161. 11 It

Raynolds, the photographer, 
and w’ife, returned from Mexico, 
this week.

All mill work promptly done 
and guaranteed sati^action. 
Lubbock Planing Mill. Pholle 161.j

F in e r  S h o e  fo r lU e n l

The Misses Gibson, accompaii- 
ed by their uncle, 
left Thursday for Va.

5fyl* No. i t 35 
o f paiont colt with MUi- 
tary hoot, oomr tho Strik- 
in# Cloh ia»t. it*B a 
**Star BranJ*^ Shoo 
o n j ** Stor Brand Shoo9 
Aro Bottor» *'

The m o-t d e«lred  are those that
reflt^ct n 'dned taste and good judgm ent 
on the part o f the wearer aud place him 
lu fa^hlon't lead.

** K. J .^  R .’*$6and Bhoes for men are 
the blithest attainment o f the shoe mak
ing Industry — OAer shoes cannot be made. 

Kxamlue tho ** H. J. K.*' i u iv  o f meu's hne shoci at

Pinson & Webster

Fort Stockton, Pecos County Texas I  Neckwear, belts and jet 
tie?. The “ Fashion.” Pho

Rovel- 
171 

11 It

i l \

MAKE UP YOUU MIND NOW
That you will go into this matter of the price of 

daily necessities enough to assure yourself that 

you are buying at the right place.

DON’T F0R6ET QUALITY
That is what constitutes a bargain. No body will 

offer you better values than ours—every dollar of 

cost is represented in the goods. In these days 

of advancing prices the temtation to cheapen the 

quality is strong, but you'll find many low-priced 

goods that have been skinned to the point where 

quality ends and uselessness begins.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
and nothing to do but sell them.

LUBBOCK MERCANTILE CO.
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Foxy Grandpa
(Continued from page 3)

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
The 8ute of Texas;

To the Sheriff, or any Constable 
of Lubbock County Greeting:

y o u °8u*mnon™by*^™ they' were 'lawfully “ Personal knowledge is the
«tion  of this dtation in some “ ‘zed a n d j^ s w s ^  of the follow- winning factor in the culminat- 
newspaper published in Lub- and premise, mg contests of this rom^tative
bock cbunty; for eight succes- «tu»ted ‘n the town of Lubbwk, age and w^en of ample character 
sive weeks previous to the return L«J>bock county, Texas, holding it places its fortnuate posse^ r  
dav hereof the Heirs of ,1. U. claiming the same in fee m the front ranks and lielies
Robertson whose names and i o
residences are unknown to be and o-v ■ in block 8, lot the Windmill poMessed by the
appear before the next term of the "? 10 in block Western V\ indmill Company and
district court of Lubbock county ^ l '»  facilities they ha\e for
ALt’ne court house theie.if hi h 1̂  10 and 20 in block 81, and lots bringing in large quantities en- 
r ^ B lM e lm o T ^ ld  courT,^^^ «  block 19n  able? than, <o Ket the vary low-
hoklenfor said county on the “'‘® « ‘»P est hgures and they are square
sixteenth Monday after the tirst in \ ol. 5, enough to give their customers
Moudiiv in August A. D. 1W9, : l eed Records, Lub- the beneht They handle the,
then an. 1 there to answer the i»e-i , Lclipse and btar Windmills and
tmon o f .I. F. Brothers tiled in Plaintiffs would here show to they are the water-go-getters 
>aul kuurt on the ioth day of there was a mis-j require less monkeying with and

\ I) 1 Ml'* inasnitrmm take on the part of the scriveners theretore less expense for re- 
bi.,y on'.ia L -k e ,  o ’ S d  c Z ' t  i" '''".ribin,. lots 16. IT la .nd hairs. Thay handla all kinds of 
No wherein .1 F Brothers isiP-^ ** *“ they, tittings. pumps, pipe, gasoline
nlantitf and the unknown heirs' as nil engines etc. ixiultry, hog and

a.ntin  ̂ anti ine i-jN/and other imperfect de-'general field fence and also John
knti' i-scriptionsof the above described * Deere Implements and McCor-
' The nature of plaintiffs de- it does mick harvesting machinery. They

not designate the town, county, supplied their wants here and all 
or state, in which said land and i three declared that S. C. Wilson 
primises is located, which ren- the manager had treated them 
ders the above descrilied land and ! right just as he treats ever\ body, 
premises uncertain as to its exact; At this point Polly began to 
identity, and thereby casts a cloud ' think seriously of her household

nature of plaintiffs de
mand i> as follows, that plaintiff 
IS the owner of seven hundred and 
eight.v acres of laud in tlio south 
ea-'.t corner of the.I, R. Robert
son survey of land in Lubbock 
county Texas and that he has 
g. 1,0 title thereto, and that he has 
been in actual possession of said 
land for more than five years be
fore the filing of this suit using 
cultivating a ncl enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes due thereon 
claiming and owning the >aine 
under a >leed and deeds duly re
corded and having i>eefect ti
tle thereto, and if not, that his ti
tle has iieen peafected by limita
tion but that persons claiming to 
tue the heirs ot the .1. R. Rob
ertson to whose heirs said tract 
of land wa> patented are claiming 
to own said land and the 
there is no record in Lubbock 
count.a showing who the heirs 
of said patentee are creates a 
cloud on his title and he urays for 
judgment lemoving the same and 
establishing his title and making 
the -ame a matter of record.

Herein fail not but of tliis 
writ and iicw you have executed 
the same make due return as 
the law requires at the next term 
of our said court.

• liven under my hand and the 
seal of the I»istrict court of Lub
bock county Texa.s at Lubbock 
Te.xas on this the ‘Jdth day of 
August A. D. r.*09.

Lli/.abeth Ikiyd
Clerk of the District Court of 

Lubbock t'ounty Texas. 7 st

on the title.
Wherefore plaintiffs p r a y  

judgment of the court the de
fendants. the unknown heirs of 
R. M. Whittle and Don Whit
tle, be cited to appear and ans
wer this petition, and that plain
tiffs have judgment reforming and 
correcting the mistakes and errors 
of the scriveners in the deeds con
stituting the plaintiffs mense chain 
of title, and that plaintiffs be

duties and remarked, “Grandpa 
I am not going to kill my.self over i 
the washtub so tell me of a g<K>d j 
laundry. ’ Here was a good chance j 
to recommend Robert Bedwell’s / 
Lubbock Steam Laundry. Thisj 
is a home institution, makes a | 
sjiecialty of ladies and gentle- i 
men’s fine laundry and prides, 
itself on being able to satisfy} 
the most particular customer in | 
this line, and its prices are con-

amount and left declaring she 
would certainly come often to 
Spradlings Fair.”

“Now, »aid the old gentleman, 
now for a picture of this crowd 
and a view of the new home. In 
good old fashion we will visit 
FVank Shirley’s Studio. His pic
tures are wonderful in fidelity 
and finish. I want a fulisized 
photo for my study and some 
smaller ones for my friends. I 
want to ^ve  you a life sized rep
resentation of yours truly for the 
new home and Mr. Shirley is up- 
to*now on mounts, etc., does ko
dak finishing, post card new 
work, etc. He has the soul of 
the true artist and will not stop 
short of jierfection in any of his 
work.”

Enroute home the gentleman 
stopped at the Avalanche office 
and left wherewithal for a years 
subscription. On rejoining Polly 
she expressed her thanks. This 
is indeed a happy event and one 
we never can forget you have 
bought us everything,” she ex
claimed. ’’Except one thing,” 
said Grandpa but 1 left the order 
on the sly with my friend W. E. 
Robinson and you can get it 
whenever you want it, its the 
best in Lubbock county.

"W hy what can it be.” ex
claimed Polly. A  handsome rub- 
bertired colapsable go-cart, ” said 
Foxy Grandpa.

—But Polly had fainted.

X h l s  A l e a n s  S o m e t h i n g

Premiums for Products 
Plainview, Texas. September

•luieted in their title, for cost ofjsistent with the very best that 
.suit, and for such other and fur-1 can be turned out. 
ther relief, special and general, in Koal. Koal,” thats one thing 

that they may must not neglect.” said 
, ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  I  Grandpa.” you know most peo-
Herein fail not, but have before : pjg ^yait until the winter is right

fai t that I
entitled to.

said court, at 
regular term,

its afore said next at hand, and coal a necessity.
this writ with your | j^jgh and roast the coal deal-

return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

itness, Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk 
of the I>islrict court of Lubbock 
county.

(iivcn under m.v hand and seal 
of >aid court, at office in Lubbock 
this the ;ird day of September, .\. 
D.

F.lizalieth Ikiyd, Clerk, 
of the District Court, Lubbock 
county. 9 lOt

14.— The business men of Plain- 
view are preparing a premium 
list with appropriate prizes for 
the best agricultural and garden 
displays for [.October 4. F'rom 
the interest manifested it ap
peal's that premiums amounting 
to about $200 will be subscribed.

CITATIO.N BY P l’BLICWTION  
>ute of Texas.

To the .'sheriff or and Constable of 
Lubbock County Greeting— 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of R, 
M. Whittle and I>on Whittle, by 
making publication of this Ciudon 
once each week for eight succes
sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in y u r  county, if 
there be a newspaper publi.shed 
therein, but if not. ther. in any 
i.fw-^aper published in ti e ' ii., 
.1; iicial 1'istrict; but if tV>ere t>e 
M! r.e'.V'paper publisheu in said 
J-dicial l'.>trict, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
I'.strict to said 'Htii .ludicial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
court of Lubliock. on the Uli 
Monday in Novemtier 1). 1'.",''.* 
tlie same tein*: the i;und day of 
Novemljer .\. D. 190'.*, tlien and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the hrd day of Sep 
temher D. 1909 m a suit, 
numljered on the docket of said 
court No. ;D7. wherein, Viola 
Daugherty, oined by her husband, 
B. F. Daugherty, are plaintiffs 
and the unsown heirs of K. M. 
Whittle and Don Whittle ^are de
fendants. suit to remove cloud 
from title, by seeking to have 
the mistakes on the part of the 
scriveners who drew the deeds

R./i. WtLSOIS
Well Driller
See me for good work 
aud fair treatment

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

J E W E L R Y
W atches, Diamonds, 

Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks.

< lurs is a complete jewelry 
store. No line of goods 
more relialile is carried by 
Je w e 1 e r s ati.vwhere. We 
buy direct from the world’s 
best manufacturers and sell 
on smaller margins than 
others, making two savings 
for you that amount to 
considerable.

\N atches
are our specialty and we 
can suppl.y anything you 
want. F i ne  repairing a 
specialty.

Crawford, the Jeweler.
Wfit >lfle .''ipiare

er because he don’t get there at! 
once we will eliminate all of that! 

' by calling on J. D. Quick, niana-1 
I ger of the Lubbock Lumber and j 
'Grain Co., and make arrange-} 
imeiitsfor your winter supply.; 
: They handle the famous nigger! 
! head coal and deliver in any j 
quantity from a bushel to a car; 
load and correct weight every' 

I time. They can furnish you with ; 
any quantity of cedar posts to ■ 

I fence that farm and would be 
pleased to have you call any time 

I whether on business or pleasure,
! as this firm were all home people 
I and home institutions should be 
j given preference. “ At this day 
I and date a man must be onto his 
•job” said Grandpa, “and whether 
! it be a little peanut stand or a 
large mercantile business the man 
who attends to it in the proper 
manner wins out. Now you know 
I must have that old house of 
mine moved to that lot we bought 
closer in and I have no hesitency 
in leaving the work with G. W. 
Altizer he has a complete outfit 
and also the experience in mov
ing anything and no job to small 
or none to large for him to under
take and fulfill to a T, best of all 
Altizcr’s iirices are at the lowest 
possible notch.”

"Our visit aDiut town would 
l>e incomplete, ” said Foxy Grand
pa did we fail to call on O. B. 
Spradling proprietor of The Fair. 
But the average reader need not 
lie told what an array the girl 
had to select from. There isn’t 
a thing in crockery, glassware, 
tinware, enamelware, queens- 
ware, table cuttery, fancy china 
in sets and odd pieces, stationery, 
novelties, beautiful toilet sets etc 
that cannot be had here in great 
variety and at wonderfully low 
prices, ’’Its cash buying and 
selling that does it.” said Grand
pa. Polly purchased her family 
lamp, selected many articles from 
their 5. U) and 15 cent counters 
which she declared she couldn’t 

j purchase elsewhere for twice the

I am here to stay, and want to 
get busy, try me for your sur
veying, I can satisfy you, I 
want you to know something 
about me. H. G. Guinn at Pan
handle Land Office,

Call at the Rectigraph .\bstract 
and Title Company for Abstracts. 
Our prices are right.

W . W . Royalty, M’gr.

Do you have headache when you 
read, does your eyes burn or itch, 
does your print run together, or 
blur I I f  so you are in need of 
glasses, and should see DK. 
CRAVEN and have your eyes ex
amined. fiffice South Side S<]uare.

From 2 to 3 p. m.

Our cnstoiners come from outside 
Stiite.s as well from all parts of 
Texas. If you want to sell your 
land LIST IT  W ITH US. ; : :

■s
■ Lubbocky ^  TexQLS •
•  ■

¥  ___________  ________________  __________  4

^  BECKER BROTHERS PIANOS 1
are strictly one grade, aud that the highest. 
( )ur liberal terms and wonderful low prices 
cannot not be excelled by any other firm in 
the piano business. A ll modern improve
ments, artistic cases, any wood.

Home is not complete without one

The school does not interfere with the child
ren taking music lessons. Now is the time 
to buy. We also have the Inner Player 
Piano and other makes.................................
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«. B. BERKE
TUNER AND SALESMAN LUBBOCK,TEXAS
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THE REAL AMERICAN

will tell 
along w

woods make good enough 
lumber for anybody, that is 
if they are properly selected 

and seasoned. The.y will be 
if you abtain your lumber 
here. Going to do any fix
ing up at your place? Then 
it’s time you were figuring 

on the lumber. Come tell us 
what your plans are, and we 

you the best lumber to use, and the least you can get 
ith and do the job properly.

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co«,
Lubbock Texas.

W. R. S T A N D E F E R
Districi Surveyor Lubbocli 

Land Diatrict

Thirty years in West Texas and know 
all the old corners of surveys from 
Stanton. Martin county to Hie north 
line of Hale county, erabraclntf Lul>- 
bock, Crosby. Haines. Horden. Lynn, 
Terrv, Hockley, Cocliran. Halley. 
Yoakum, Gar/a. Dawson and Martin 
counties. On larije contracts will 
furnisli my own attorney and defend 
Hie lines that 1 locate free of cost to 
owner.

H. A . S P E N C E R JO H N  A L L IS O N  ;

DEAL IN REAL ESTATE OF ALL KINDS

Large or Small Tracts

m o v i i N G
I am specially prepared for 
the business, and if you have 
a house to move, I want to 
figure with you for the job.

J. X . H /\R X ,
L u b b o d c .  T '^ x

Ml
M

VVe have a large list of Kanche.i aud Farms, and the 
prices are right. We also have five and twenty acre tracts 
in the McWhorter Addition, just right for Surburbau 
Homes. Also large choice residence lots in the Richmond 
Addition, close in and very cheap, aud now is the time to 
get one of these fine lots before the railroad comes. We 
also have residences for sale in the best locations in the city.

And talk about lots in the original Town Section, as 
well as the Overton Addition. Well, we have just what 
you have been looking for all your lives. Come and let ns 
show you where to build you a home, and live happily.

»i

K

The Spencer Alll5on Land Co.
Oflice over Lubbock State Bank, P. O. Box 127.

SiVihhocV, - ■
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FAR M S. R AN CH ES

Come to Lubbock County
The only county in Texocs with seasons e^nd crops this yee^r
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WE OWN OUR OWN LANDS
W e can sell on terms to suit your bank ac

count. Prices $20 to $30 per acre, $5 to $10 per 
acre cash. First crop will more than pay for the 
land. Buy your ticket via the Sante Fe to Lubbock.

W e  will meet you at the depot and show you the 
country free in one of our automobiles.

Write For Descriptive Literature
DILLARD - MARSH ALL LAND CO

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

3 N

0.

|l/. T .  C A N T E R B U R Y
——-------Successor to McCray Storage Co. ~ .............

dealer In Coal. Grain and Hay

General Storage Business, and Wagon Yard in Con
nection. We will attend to getting .your freight out 
of the depot and secure you a freighter. Call on us 
wxiten in town, good yard and camp house. :: ::
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:H . / W O O R E  Sc C O .  I

tH i: w e l l ;  Having bought out A. D. BULL  
IR IL L E R S .*  now have two outfits and 

•••••••••••• can do your work with disoatch

. L L  W O R K  G U / \ R / \ I N T E E D . .

—  none 218 Lubbock, Texas {

o.

We are the men who do ■

lURE EN0U6H TAILORING I

i

It is a pleasure for us 
to do the work because

WE KNOW HOW
Cleaning and Pressing 
is an art, and we 
practice it. - - - -

ft
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Big Revival of Trade.
As the railroad draws nearer 

to Lubbock, one can easily see 
its effects in the channels of 
trade. During the past few  
days there has been reported 
about fifty thousand dollars in 
land deals. Everybody seems 
an.xious to get in on the ground 
floor. Lubbock has long been 
the mecca of the prospector and 
now that we are about to get 
train service, they are coming in 
even more rapidly. Trade in all 
lines is reported as being brisk 
and the past few days have 
been especially so. Railroads 
are building this way from 
almost every direction and it is 
only a question of a short time 
until this will be one of the im
portant railway centers of the 
state. The making of this point 
the division of several roads, as 
now seems assured, and with 
the building of shops, Lubbock 
will be made a pay roll proposi
tion. Then after the farmer 
gets to moving along the line of 
battle ship hogs and other kinds 
of stock and produce, of which 
this country will produce a an 
abundance, it is then the dreams 
of the optimist will materialize. 
Planning for the future is a 
pleasurejif one only has promise 
of success. In the Lubbock coun
try, success will crown the 
efforts of all who will come here 
and labor. Come to Lubbock, j 
It is the call of those whe have \ 
a good thing to share with their | 
fellows. There are no fakes in ! 
the builders of this section. The 
claims of future greatness for 
Lubbock are based on concrete 
facts. The lucky ones will 
come while the invitation is yet 
new. Prices are advancing all 
along the line. Now is the time 
to come.

Notice.
All parties are warned not to 

place any dead animals of any 
kind on the Dillard Section west 
of town. Any parties found 
guilty of violating this notice will 
be prosecuted. J. J. Dillard.

“ Daddy" Bryan in The Ring
W. J. Bryan stirred up a hor

nets nest at Dallas the other day | 
by telling a good sized audience 
that Te.xas is not represented in 
a democratic way at the Nations 
capitol. While his speech hit a 
number of democrats it was aim
ed, primarily, at Joseph W, Bai
ley. News advices state that 
Bailey answered the attack on 
Saturday, Sept., 18th. At this 
writing we are uuable to say just 
how Bailey defended his position 
but suppose he satisfied his ad
herents. With these two intellect
ual giants fighting an issue it is 
reasonable to suppose that the 
fun will be fast and furious. 
Bailyism is a proposition equalled 
only by Bancho’s ghost. It re
fuses to stay put. Bryanism has 
long infected the country and it 
has about palled on the average 
layman. Bryan no doubt, done 
many things to the betterment 
of the public in general, but like 
most men. he has at last arrived 
at the conclusion that his ser
vices are indispensible. This is 
one of the erronious frailties of 
mankind. Success puffs one un
til self importance overshadows 
the seeming good accomplished.' 
Texas has been unforunate in 
that she has been torn from cen-; 
ter to circumference with politi-1 
cal wrangles for the past fifteen  ̂
years and the end is not in sight. 
The only logical sequence would 
seem to be in the challenge— i 
“Ply on, McDufif.”  Let the bat
tle rage fast and furious, until 
exhausted by their own efforts, ’ 
it will sink to earth to rise no 
more, and the final returns will | 
deem it an abortion. Let the de- 
mons tof discontent howl. The 
night winds will echo their puny I 
thursts, while democracy 
w i l l s o a r  t r i u m p h a n t ,  
and its banner will float, without! 
smirch or hindrance, an emblem 
of truth’s eternal symbol.

Just think! 250 lots for sale. 
Big bargain for next ten days. 
Robinson Bros., Imbbock, Texas. 
Read our ad in this issue. C-tf.

BUGGIES
SPRIN8 WASONS DELIVERY WAGONS

W c  itr« !■  iKM illon to an d  w i l l  K lve y vn  
m o re  fo r  j o n r  m oney  than  ra n  be had an y .  
w h ere  elae, beeanac w e  m ak e  every  p a r i  o f  
o n r  veh icles.

I f  y o n r  d e a le r  doea not h a n d le  them , 
w r ite  to  n «  nnd w e  w i l l  re fe r  y on  to  o n r  
nenrest a s e n ry  fo r  p rlcen  that aatia ly  and  
(o o d a  that p lease. O n r  v sh ie les  a re  b a rk ed  
n p  by  o v e r  a  q n a r te r  o f  a  eentnry  o f  snccess- 
f iil e a r r ia c e  biilld ins;.

PARRY MFGi C0,| Indisn&pollsi Indi L a ry r .t  Hu^gy Factory in the W orld .

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
. . . ASBTRACTS • • •

To all lands in Lubbock, and 
Cochran, Hockley and Lubbock 
counties : :: ::

All Work Done Promptly’and Accurately

J. C. COPE, M a n a g e r
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

250 L O T  2 50
Avery, Turner, Lancaster, Unger and 

Henderson. W ill have these lots on 

• Sale for the next ten days only in the

C/TY OF L U B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy, see

ROBINSON BROS
LUBBOCK T E X A S
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Agricultural £xhibit t

AND
STOCK SHOW

Lubbock, Texas, October 8th 9th

i.

7.

Hpsr coll»- Tivt* iiitlividual nxhibit, con tu iii- 
iiiir n o t  t h a n  four varieties of stuff, 

]ii-t‘niiuni h_\ ( ’oinmercial C lub  10.00  
i W ii i i ln i i l l  < 'o n i p j i i i y  Mtlse. 2 .o0

.>e.(ui«l iiH-t intliviilual eiliibit. eontninin"
!ioT !*•»' ’ l i a n  * b u r  r n r i e t i e s .  ( ' a s h  j i r f u n iu n i  

y  < I (11 t i i f re ial  ('lu!> .“i.OO
i>y W . I'. iLoliiii.-oji. rn^- 2.."»0
I’v W i^-o rii W iiu b i i i l l  C o m p a n y  M ds.-. 2..‘ 0  
H e ' t  l iv ‘- hn>.|i,.ls i i i d i n n  e o r n  \ i n s h e l l e d ,
< a^li lUfiiiiiin by < oiiimercial Club 2 00
SpHtd.d pl•^^tniuIn l»v The Fair. Mdse. 2 00
lh*>t flvm luishels .1 line < urn unshelled, casli 
jim iiium  by Cominercii*! Club 2.00
Special ]»remiuni by Lubbock Diuf; Com - 
jiany, inert handise 2.00
Best two bushels Irish jioTatties. cash pre
mium bv (Jorunieroial Club 2.00
Special premium by Lubbock Mercantile 
Com pany, m enhandiee 2.50
Best tw o  bushels sweet potatoes, cn s l i  pre 
mium by  Commercial Club 2 00
Special premium by I ’inson l»ry Goods  
Comytany. MerMiandise 2 Oo
Best five bushels broom  corn.ca.sh premium

8.

0 .

10.

1 2 .

13.

U .

by Commercial ('lub 2 00
Best two bushela peanuts, cash premium 
by Commercial Club 2.00
IJy Oreenhill Bros. l sack best Hour. 2.25 
Best ten bushels milo mai/e, cash prize by 
('ommercial Club 2.00
Special jireiniuni by H. L. LowreViV: Son, 
Merchandise 1..50
Best ten bundles kaffir «*orn. retl or wiiitc. 

cash jtrize by Commercial (ylub 2.00
Best ten bundles sorfjhuin. cash prize l»y 

Commercial Club 2.00
Special by W. E. Robinson, framed picture 
valued at 4.00
Best three bundles s^ded ribbon cane, cash 

prize by Commeix'ial Club 2.00
Beat display of alfalfa, cosh prize by Com

mercial Club 2.00
Special bŷ  R. A. Rankin A Son, Mdse. 3.00 
Best dozen bundlea oata cash prize by 

Commercial Club 2.00
Spec ial prize by Lubbock .Mercantile Com
pany. merchandise 8.00
Best dozen bundles millet, cash prize by 

Commercial Club 2.00
Special by Lubbock Hardware & Furni

ture Co., Rocking chair 5.00
Beet two laishels popcorn, unshelled, cnsli 

prize by Commercial Club 2.00
Special by Jno. P. Lewis & Co. Mdse. 2.50 
Best dozen beets, cash prize by Coiuiner- 

cial Club 2.00
BluH-ial by Lubbock Mer Co., Mdse. 2.00 
Best cabbage, cash prize bv Commercial 

Club ‘ 2.00
Special bv R. E. Lowrey A Son, Mdse. 1.50 
Best two bushels tomatoes, cash by Com

mercial Club 1.50
Special by Palace Pharmacy, Mdse. 2.50 
Best pumpkin, cash by the Coimnereial 

Club 1.50
Best squash, cash premium by the Com

mercial ^lub 1.50
Best watermelon, cosh prize by Conimer- 

mecrial Club 1.50
Best two bushels onions, cash by Commer

cial Club 1.50
Speidal by Lubbock Mer- Co., Mdse. 2.50 
Best pie melon, cash by Com. Club 1,50 
Best exhibit of vegetables or garden truck 

of any kind. Cash prize by Commercial 
Club 1..50

Ample accomodations and entertainment will be provided for all visitors and 
this will be your opportunity to see what Lubbock county has in the way of 
cattle, horses, hogs, etc., and to see what can be raised on the farm and garden.

For Pa.rticular Informaction, Address

DON H. BIGGERS
Secretary Lubbock Commercial Club


